On-street
RAG

LAVA ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

KEPLER ST

$1 per hour (2 hour park)
$1 per hour (1 hour park)

KOROIT ST

TIMOR ST

TIMOR ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

90c per hour
(*$4.20 a day Cramond & Dickson,
off Kepler street parking lots)

MERRI ST

MERRI ST

100 metres

$2 a day & 90c per hour

TIMOR ST
KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

HENNA ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

MERRI ST

MERRI ST

100 metres

On-street
RAG

LAN

Off-street
RAG

LAN

PDE

LAVA ST

Free parking
70c per hour (3 hour & 4 hour
parks) free after 12pm

RAGLAN PDE

LAVA ST

LAVA ST

LAVA ST
BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

HENNA ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

KOROIT ST

KOROIT ST

On-street

PDE

RAGLAN PDE

Saturday

70c per hour
(3 hour park & 4 hour park)

LAVA ST

FAIRY ST

HENNA ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

KOROIT ST

TIMOR ST

$1 per hour (2 hour parks)
free after 12pm
$1 per hour (1 hour parks)
free after 12pm

Off-street

KOROIT ST

Free parking
TIMOR ST

TIMOR ST

100 metres

BANYAN ST

MERRI ST

LIEBIG ST

MERRI ST

TIMOR ST
KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

HENNA ST

BANYAN ST

LIEBIG ST

MERRI ST
100 metres

TIMOR ST
KEPLER ST

FAIRY ST

HENNA ST

− A 15-minute grace
period is provided to
all on-street parking
meters and off-street
ticket machines after
money is inserted
into the machine.

Free parking

Off-street

HENNA ST

− There are 2580 onstreet car parks.

On-street

PDE
RAGLAN PDE

LAVA ST

KOROIT ST

− 1040 free all-day car
parks exist in or on
the fringe of the city
centre.
− There are over 1000
off-street car parks.

LAN

LAVA ST

HENNA ST

− Free on-street
parking is available
after noon Saturdays
& all day Sunday.

RAG

PDE
RAGLAN PDE

HENNA ST

− Free parking in
off-street car parks
is available on
Saturdays & Sundays.

Weekdays

LAN

Off-street

MERRI ST

Free parking
all day Sunday

Parking in Warrnambool
Council provides both free and metered parking spaces for short and long
term parking in and around the city centre. All-day parking is available at
several off-street car parks and along some streets however there are also timelimited spaces to help ensure there are spaces made available for shoppers.
There are approximately 1000 free, all-day parking spaces available within
walking distance of the city centre.

Parking for parents
with prams

A

ccessible parking for parents with prams
has been introduced in the Target carpark,
Coles Centro carpark and Ozone Square carpark.

Free parking for Returned
Service Personnel

A

permit system has been introduced which
enables free parking for people involved in
a theatre of war or peace-keeping force. Permit
holders must be residents of the municipality
and have represented Australia in war service.
* This permit is only valid within the Warrnambool municipality. Application fees apply.

Disabled person’s parking
permit

A

pplication forms are available from general
practitioners or Council. Application fees
and conditions apply. Parking in disabled bays
in “off-street” carparks is free for current permit
holders.
Permits are recognised elsewhere in Australia.
Parking concessions may be different in other

States and Territories and you should check the
conditions applying to the Disabled Persons
Parking Scheme in the State or Territory you
intend to visit.

Loading zones

L

oading zones are to assist with moving of
goods from vehicles in the City Centre. They
must not be used for parking or loading/
unloading by anyone other than people in a
commercially registered delivery vehicle or a
vehicle with the approved signage displayed.
Motorists who are not eligible to park in loading
zones will incur fines.

Pay to park using your
smartphone

W

ith the EasyPark app you can use your
mobile phone to pay for parking.

The EasyPark app is an efficient way to pay for
your parking, avoid parking fines, overpayment
and parking meters. Using the EasyPark App is
simple and gives you virtual control of your parking from wherever you are. Time limits still apply.
The EasyPark app is available in Apple, Android
and Windows devices.

